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Literary Notes CATADIRY

\VILI) .ANIMA\LS ÏILY IIAVIE
KNOWN.ADISCUSSION of a highly edifyïing

nature lias lately been going on1 i
the press and periodicals of the

Unitedl Staîtes. Presidetît Rooevelt, thie
indefatigable anid niegaplionic, lias declared
lîiniself on thie subi ct of certain animal
s,üiores. "Everybody's Magazine," which is
the storiny petrel of monthly journalisn,
p>nlslied ini the Jisne rnuniber ant interview
with the President, recorded by Mr. Ed-
ward W. Clark, in which the former asserts:

"I don't believe for a minute that somte
of these mien xvho arc writing nature stories
and putting thec word 'truth' promînently in
their jîreface., knuw the heart of the wild
thing.,. Neitlier do 1 hehieve that certain
nmen wlio, while they miay say nolhing spe-
citically abhout trnth, do claini attention as
realist, becatts of their aninmal storica,
have sneeecdcd in learinng the reaI secrets
of the life of tie wilderness. '1lhey don't
k, iow, or, if tlîey do kntsw, tliey indulge ini
the svîldest exaggeration under tihe mis-
takeci notiomn iliat tlîey are strengtlieîing-
ilîcir stories."

MIr. Roosevelt is esp)eeially censorious of
Mr. William J. Long, inasiucli as the
latter'., aninmal yarîîs have been put int
in any o f thle public sli ool's of thic ontiry
as sipleinceitary rcading

'As a mialter of tact, the story of Vayecses
i s I illed witlî H ie wiId est iînprdiahi lit ies
andi a few mnalheina tica 1 iînposs ihili tics. If
MIr. L.ong w.ints nis to believe lus story of
thie killing of ilie caribou fawîi hy thie tvolf
ini the svay iliat lie says it was (lotie, lie
îinust îrodne eye-wittiesscs anI affidavits.
1 don*t lîelive thie ihiîig oeeîîrred. Notliing
exept a shark or ait alligator will attenihît
to kilt hy aî bit e I elî it) thle siouîlder. Ihere
is tii) less vuliierable poinît tof attaek; ait
animnal iniglît bu bit îeî Ilîcre in a eoiifused
scutile, tif coturse, t>r seiztid inii s jtii -s
as to ilirow lit ; but nto tait who knows
aiy tlîiig of the habits of %volves or eveîî of
ligliting dogs wonld tîrcat of deseribiiîg
ithis as the place 10 kilt witlî one bite.

",If Mr. Loiig's wolf killed the caribou
fawiî by a bile ilirotigh the lîeart, as the
wriîer asserts, flhc wolf cuitler turîîed a
sotuiersauît-or pretty necar it-o-Ir clse got
his liead tupside downi nîder tie fore legs
of tie fawîi, a sufficiently difficult perforni.
alice,

Mr. ~jack Lonidon is also treated to a few
tinufavourable criticismns. But Mrt. London
îs havîng sîuchi a lad quarter-of-an-hour lu
explaining irescnuibltîiees between lis books
and those of Frank Norris, Stanley Water-
loo and th3e author of 'My Dogs ini the
Northlatidc," that he bas no lime to, worry
over what the Presideut thinks of bis
accoutit of the impossible figît between
Whuite Fang and a bulldog.

Mr. Thompson Seton, accordîng to Mr.
R.oosevelt, bas written some valuable ani-
mal fiction, btut Mr. Selon slîould label his
fiction, so that it may itot le taken for fact
by those who are aIl unversed is the ways
of wolves. A lynx story, "On the Nighit
Trail," by Mr. C. G. D. Roberts, cornes in
for somte strennous comment, and the
eniei sorrowfully remarks that the poet of
the Maritime Provinces occasionally fails 10
consttlt possibilities.

Mn. John Burrouglîs appears to be Mr.
Roosevelt's pet nature-writer, but Mr.
Stewart Edwand White is a close seconid.
Although the latter may know "the forest
and the mnountains and the desert" in a
fashion lu win the admiration of the Whiîe
flouse eniei, the saîd exploiter of the
northenn wîlds wrote a story, published
during the summer of i902, which slows
bis deplorable ignorance of that dontestie
creature, a wily woman. His "Barbara" is
the weirdest bit of htînan impossîbility yet
describcd. l'bc quarrel of the tellers of
animal tales goes merily on, while thosie
who know ltlle of the wild' and woify
regions are wisely mute.

* Il

William Briggs announces lIat the first
issue of IlSongs of a Sourdough " was ex-
hausted on the day of issue and that a new
edition is now seady. Mrs. Blewett's, "The
Corntlower ", is also in the second edition.

TORONTO MOTEILS

The Arliatoaa
King and John Streeta

200 Rooms. $2.00 Up.
Àmertean Plan.

]King Edward naotal
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 760 Onegta. 81.50 up.
American and Buropean Piang.

Violener ]Moue.
200 Rooma. $2.00 np.

Amorican and European.

]Konimn Bouse
Europealn 81.00 up.
American $2.00o

Accommodation for 600 Gueste. Fireproof

ONrA]RIO MOTIELS

Caledonxa Springsu motel t C.P.Il1y(.
CÂLUIOON1A SPI'RNGS, ONT.
American Plan, $3.00 op.

Accommodation for 200 Guesta.

Motel Roy03al
HAMILTON»

Largest, Best and Most Central.
$2.50 per day and nit. Ainertean Plan.

caressa, Xotel
45&.4M Guiy Street. lu5 Roompi

81.00 un. Eorotwao',.

The Place Vig.w tC.P.Ry.)
Amorican Plan, - 8,.50 Up.

Accommodation for 200 Guests.

ait. Lawwenc. HallI
Ruropean Plan'.

M0 Roomes. 81.00 par day tapwtards.

Quit BEC lOirTELS

Th.o Chatoien Wr@ateiaac tC.P. I&r.,
Americas Plan, - W8.0 p.

Accommodation for 460 (4uests.

MANITOHA OTIELS

Thos Royal Alexandra tC.P.Kwr.)
WIinrnpsa, MANO.

European, $2.00. Amerîcan, $4.00.
Accommodation for MO0 Gueste.

BlFITIS12 COILUMIBIA MOTEILS
Gelacier Mous.e IC.P.&ry.)

Gr..écruu. B.C.
Amterican Plan . 88.50 ap.
Accommodation for 200 Gusta

naotal Vancouver <C.P.U.>'.)
VÂN0ouvaIt, UC.,

American Plan, 88.&50 Uit.
Accommodation for 4M0 Gueuta.

SOME ]REASONS WHY
The confidence of the Canadllan public lu

OF 4CANADA.

Was never so great as at present:

(i) Becanse the Cnmpany's record bas been
clean througbeut the 37 years il bas heurt in
operation.

(2) tiecause ils plans of insurance are up-te-
date and just what the insuring public reqiires.
(3) Brecatise its poticyboiders are eminently
well sahislsed with tIhe results realj7ed calder
their policies.

(4) Becanse thegRenerat publiecis beginning te
finit out thse gond thinits thse Company has jn
store fer îts policyheider.q, and

(5) Becanse, being pnrely mnutual, îts poticy-
helders are mlore than cusloîners-they are ce-
partners je thse Cecspany-sbaring eqcitably
in ail is benefits,

Hlead Office - Waterloo, Ont.

Address *Il cominunica-
tlons to thse Company

. ONTARICIHAMILTON


